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write iunior English exam; 
pers win honors, 20 fail 
PERSONS w rote h o nors p a pers o n  the ju n i o r  E ng l i s h  ex­
inati on, accord i n g  to info r m a t i o n  re l e a sed by the reg i st rars  
Two hun d red f i fteen persons  w rote the  exa m i n a t i o n  a c­
to Dr. How a rd D e F. Wi d g e r, h e ad of t h e  E ng l i s h de'pa rt-
ons wri t i n g  honors  a re: 
Beth Hoffman, Hannah 
Dan Householder, Mari­
n Roland, Aden Semps­
Shake, Lucille Van Zant 
rge Woodyard. 
•tion will be given by 
e to students who wrote 
papers. Notes signifying 
person has written honors 
t will be attached to each 
11 students' transcripts. 
·or English examination 
'rement of the college for 
·on. 
215 students writing, 184 
the· examination. Twenty 
failed to meet the require­
of the test. Those failing 
·nation will have two al­
a. They may be tutored 
by members of the Eng­
, or they may write on 
when it is offered next 
lifications must be met 
nts in one form or an-
per cent of the students 
won high honors. Nine 
t failed the examination 
per cent passed. Last years 
show that 5.3 per cent of 
iting on the examination 
Percentage failing 
seven persons 
the examination last year. 
number 11 wrote honors 
failed. Comparison with 
s figures shows that per-
wise less students made 
and less were failed. 
Bob C a l v i n, Vi rg i n i a  C a rwe l l ,  Jeff 
Assem bly artist 
to show color f ii m 
of scenic Northeast 
"WANDERING ALONG Acadian 
Trails," a full color film of life 
and country in northeastern North 
America, will be presented at as­
sembly next Wednesday by Dr. J. 
Gerald Hooper, world traveler 
and photographer. 
Lands of legend and romance 
have been captured by the Hooper 
camera in films that bring to the 
screen the thrill and adventure of 
strange places plus the inspira­
tion of history and bits of com­
edy, pathos and drama. 
·This film covers the remote and 
little known Gaspe Peninsula, 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and 
Prince Edward Island. Also in­
cluded in this camera tour are 
views of Niagara Falls and the 
estate o'f F'rankin D. Roosevelt at 
Hyde Park. 
Dr. Hooper and the film he is 
bringing to Eastern have been 
highly rated by previous engage­
ments. Dean S. E .  Crowe of Michi­
gan State college stated that, 
"Your program was excellent, in 
fact, one of the top few for the 
season. You and Mrs. Hooper can 
place yourselves among the best 
in the business." 
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Chicago, Jacksonville win debates 
Enamelist-Winter 
to present lecture 
in library tomorrow 
H. EDWARD Winter, noted ena-
melist, will speak on enamels 
tomorrow evening at 7 :30 .p .m. in 
the library lecture room. Mr. 
Winter is  from Cleveland, Ohio, 
where he is a member of a pro­
ductive group of Cleveland art­
ists. This group of craftsmen were 
the first to revive the art of ena­
meling, which is now quite popu­
lar and is being taught in many 
colleg2s and high schools.  
Mr. Winter is the only person 
in the country who does large 
murals in enamel on steel. His 
works may be found in public 
buildings throughout 1l;he United 
States. Samples of his works were 
shown in the gallery last Novem­
ber. His ash trays ,  plates and 
small murals are done on a copper 
base. Slides showing various sam­
ples of his work will be shown 
with his lecture and will help ·to 
show the development of his tech­
nique .  
This  lecture is the 
department lecture. 
annual art 
Navy Pier division of U of I, 
Ill. College win 7 in 8 rounds 
T EAMS FROM N avy P i e r  d i v i s i o n  of t h e  Un ivers i ty  of I l l i no i s, C h i -
cago ,  a n d  I l l i no i s  c o l l eg e  o f  Ja cksonv i l l e w a l ked off w i t h  
h o n o rs a t  the 16th a n nua l Easte r n  I nv i t a ti o n a l  Debate tou r n a ment 
Saturd a y .  E n t r i es from both schoo l s  won seven roun d s  of debate 
w h i l e  l o s i n g  o n e  round e a c h ,  accord i n g  to Dr. He n ry Ew b a n k, Ea st-
e r n  p rofessor w h o  w a s  i n  charge of the tour n a m e nt. , 
Opera star 
This is the second consecutive 
year in which the Navy Pier entry 
finished on top of the tourney. 
Entries from Northern Illinois 
State Teachers college, De Pauw 
university, Greenville college, and 
Southern Illinois university went 
through the tournament wit six 
wins and two losses .  Eastern won 
two and lost six rounds. Adaline 
Daugherty and Dale Lend com­
piled one win and Leo Ruley and 
John Luallen garnered the other. 
Norma Metter, '52 graduate cur­
rently doing graduate work in 
speech at the University of Illi­
nois, attended the debate and help­
ed with scheduling and registr­
ation at tournament headquarters.  
Delegation from South-
mni to increase Lord Scholarship fund 
Rae Schultze 
(Story on page 3) 
History students 
to give program 
eastern college of Durant, 
Oklahoma was the only group 
which ·failed to arrive. A late 
entry from Illinois State 
Normal of Bloomington sup­
plied the necessary number 
of teiams and prevented a last 
minute re-scheduling of de­
bating order. 
rive expected to net $5,000 
rom alumni, former faculty· 
UPPERCLASSMAN a t  Easte r n  who "Shows s pec i a l  promise a s  
teacher" i s  g o i n g  to rece ive a t i d y  l i tt l e  sum of money thrs 
if prese nt p l a n s  of the  Alum n i  a ssoc i a t i o n  a re .s u ccessf u l .  
iation i s  back i ng a p l an des i g ned t o  " R a ise  t h e  v a l u e  of 
Scholars h i p  Aw a rd to a po i nt  w h e re it w i l l  equa l the honor 
nyi ng i t," accord i ng to Sta n l ey E l a m ,  h e a d  of t h e  Lord 
' a l  Scho l a rs h i p  com m i ttee . 
fund came abont in 1933 
group of alumni and facul­
'buted $1,800 to 'be invest­
the proceeds of the fund 
granted as a scholarship to 
'sing junior at Eastern. To 
award has amounted to 
per year. However, if 
nt plan is succes.sful that 
could be raised to $250 or 
00 to be granted each 
to increase the fund be­
materialize when two alum­
. ies, Arthur Riche of the 
1910 and Lewis Linder, 
to donate $500 each to 
d if the Alumni associa­
uld match their contribu­
an equal amount. 
than 5,000 letters are 
sent to alumni and 
interested parties ask­
for1 contributions. Elam 
that they are expecting 
than $5,000 in contribu­
to  the fund. 
alumni committee consist-. 
Stanley Elam, Lillie Lauher, 
Rardin, Esther McCrory, 
Linder, Leah Todd, H .  
Sims, Harold Fearn, Orla 
and Robert Black was ap­
in 1952 to take charge of 
d. A sub-committee will 




ns from the candidate's 
and his scholastic record 
acquired. From these the 
decides which student 
deserving of the award. 




high morals and 
ethics--Guinagh 
"MANY A professing Christian 
would be put to shame by the 
lofty moral and ethical principles 
the Roman orator and statesman 
Cicero taught and practiced, even 
though he was born in the second 
century before the Christian era." 
Thus Dr. Kevin Guinagh sum­
med up "The Religious Convictions 
of Circero" in a lecture before an 
'audience of 150 persons Sunday. 
The lecture was first in a series 
of three sponsored by Eastern's 
AAUP chapter. 
Co-author of Greek and 
Latin Literature in Transla­
tion and head of the foreign 
language department, Guin­
agh is a ,recognized authority 
on the classical authors. 
Religious ideas must meet the 
tests of reason, Cicero held. Since 
man's senses are likely to deceive 
him, truth can be known only as 
a probability ; we can be absolute­
ly sure about nothing. 
Convictions are thus subject to 
modification from time to time 
in the face of changing circum­
stances ;  yet on the whole Cicero 
stands the scrutiny of the ages 
rather well , Guinagh found. 
Next lecture in the series will 
be given March 8 in the Botoh li­
brary• auditorium by Dr. Juana de 
Laban of the women's PE depart­
ment, who will speak on the topic 
"Lady, Wherefore Talk You So ? "  
a discussion of movement versus 
dance. 
Plea for pictures 
of '52 g raduation 
issued by 'Warbler' 
WARBLER EDITORS Ann Har­
din and Shady Wilson have is­
sued a plea for pictures of the 
graduation exercis.es last spring. 
Graduation and the accompany­
ing procession came too late in the 
school year to be of interest to 
the 1951-'52 Warbler and News 
staffs . Consequently, no p ictures 
were taken.· 
Individuals who have pictures 
that were taken of the 1952 grad­
uation exercises and commence­
ment are urged to contact Warbler 
adviser, Dr. Francis Palmer or 
editors, Ann Hardin and Shady 
Wilson. 
EARLY MODERN music is the 
subject of a program to be pre­
sented by members of the three 
sections of world history at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the Booth library 
auditorium. 
Mr. Robert Climer, graduate 
music student, is to be in charge 
of the program. Clarifying the 
essential musical contributions of 
early modern composers from 
Palaestrina to Mozart i s  the 
specific aim of the program, ac­
cording to Dr. Donald Alter of 
the social science department. 
Students and faculty members 
and wives are invited to attend the 
program. 
Fred Voigt is chairman of the 
student committee planning the 
event. 
Debaters and coaches were ser­
ved dinner in the college cafeteria.  
Each competing school had a 
minimum of two teams debatin 
and some had as many as six. 
Teams debated in units consisting 
of two teams to the unit and 
school were judged on the basis 
of the record compiled by their 
best unit. 
A former Eastern student, 
George Tade, return�d to the cam­
pus as debate coach of the Green­
ville college teams.  
Debating for  Eastern were Joe 
O'Dell, Bruce. Pyatt, John Luallen, 
Leo Ruley, Adaline Daugherty, 
Dale Level , Lucy Burris, John 
Dowling and Dana Johnson. 
Dr. McKinsey Buck, Eastern's 
speech correctionist, helped judge 
the debates .  Team coaches also 
judged rounds between teams 
other than their own. 
Work on old libiary nears completion 
Building to house g rades 1-6; 
junior high to occupy annex 
CONST R UCT I O N  O F  the tem pora ry t raining school  i n  the  o l d  l i -
b r a ry i s  nea r i ng com p l et i o n  as the Ma rch l d e a d l i ne for evac­
uati n g  the present t ra i n i ng school bui l d i n g  a p p roaches .  T h e  M a rch 
l dead l i n e i s  the  d ate the contract fo r the red eco rat i o n  of the  p res­
ent t ra i n i ng school bui l d i ng ta kes effect, accord i n g to P resident  
Robert  G. Buzza r d .  
The temporary training school 
will house grades one through 
six. Grades seven and eight will 
be moved to the two north rooms 
of the Annex. Two rooms of the 
Annex are now being occupied by 
journalism and audio-visual edu­
cations .  Classrooms for journalism 
and audio-visual education will be  
moved to Old  Main. 
Offices, childrens library, wash 
rooms, faculty womens' rest room 
.and a nurses room will also be 
housed in the old library in addi­
tion to the first six grades.  
Pinks, blues, yellows and 
greens are beginning to ap­
pear on the wialls of the old 
library as the construction 
nears completion. Rewiring 
and the blocking off of class­
rooms have been finished. 
Lowering of the windows will 
be in progress this week. 
Work on renovating the old li­
brary into a home for the train­
ing school ;is being done by con­
tractor Duane Hance of Hum­
boldt. 
Redecoration of the present 
training school building calls for 
larger classrooms, conference 
rooms, offices and several small 
recitation rooms. 
Acoustic tile ceilings, new 
wiring, concrete floors and 





At completion, the training 
school building will have 12 large 
classrooms, 12 offices, four small 
recitation rooms, five small con­
ference rooms, wash rooms and an 
office suite. The teacher placement 
bureau will probably be moved to 
the training school building, ac­
cording to President Buzzard. 
Tentative plans will move the 
high school to the training school 
building,  according to the presi­
dent. Classrooms now on the first 
floor of Old Main will be moved 
to the rooms vacated by the high 
school. Administrative offices will 
occupy the first floor of Old Main 
according to present plans. 
The contract for redecora­
tion of the training school 
building has gone to Owen 
Brosam, Charleston contract­
or. Redecoration will be com­
pleted by September 30, as 
called for by the contract. 
No definite plans have been 
made for moving the training 
school equipment to its new home 
in the old library. 
PAGE TWO 
Editorials • • • 
Old Auditorium ... 
an insult to film-showing assembly speakers 
ONE WEEK from tod a y  the a 'sse m b l y  prog ram 
w i l l  featu re a trave l o g u e  w i t h  a f u l l  co l o r  
f i l m  o f  C a n a d a ,  Quebec a n d  oth e r  scen i c  a reas. 
This w i l l  be the fou rth p rog ra m featu r i ng the 
show i ng of a f i l m  to be prese nted this year. 
Othe r  f i l m s  p rese nted i nc l u ded S i n g a po r e  Joe 
Fishe r's f i l m  on the o r i e n t, a C h a r l i e  C h a p l i n  
movie,  a n d  the recent  f i l m  b y  the E n g l ish n a tu r a l ­
i st, Ca pt. Kn i g h t. 
Fi l m s  h ave d e a l t  with  a n u m be r  of subjects 
a nd have been g e n e ra l l y  we l l -rece ived by the 
students. These movies prov i d e  a very i nterest­
ing a nd re l a t ive l y  i n expen s ive type of asse m b l y  
prog ra m .  
I n  spite of the variety of topics 
covered, all of these film showings 
have had one thing in common, and 
that is the fact that the conditions under 
which they are forced to be shown in 
the Old Auditorium are an insult to the 
visiting artists. 
When the a ssem b l y  boa rd contracts a 
trave l o g u e  a rt ist to p resent a p rog r a m  a t  Eastern,  
'News' restates . 
t h a t  a rt i s t  h a s  every r i g h t  to expect p roper fac i ­
l i t ies  for h is  performa nce.  I m a g i ne the su rpr ise 
a nd d i s m a y  of t h i s  a rt ist  w h e n  he f i n d s  t h a t  o n  
Easte r n 's ca m pus,  w i t h  o u r  n e w  ' m u lta-m i l l io n  
dol l a r  l i b r a ry ,  o u r  new beaut ifu l l y equ i pped home 
m a n a g e m e n t  hou se, and the rece nt ly  opened 
men and women res i d e nce h a l l s ,  that  h e  i s  to 
p resent h i s  f.i l m  i n  a h a l l w h ich  is o n l y  s l i g ht ly  
better s u i ted for  the show i n g  t h a n the average 
c l ass  room . · 
The 'News' b l ushes for the fact that  i n  t h i s  
d a y  a n d  age w h e n  v i s u a l  educat ion i s  rea l l y  com­
ing i nto i ts own, t h a t  a modern  teacher t ra i n i ng 
i n stit u t ion s u ch as Eastern is w i thout  the fac i l i t ies 
to m a ke the m a xi m u m  use of the a b u nd a nce of 
a va i l a b l e  m ater i a l .  
I f  t h e  asse m b l y  boa rd cont inu es t o  sched u l e  
f i l m  p rog rams,  a n d  i t  i s  t o  be h o ped t h a t  they do,  
then the Old A u d i to r i u m  shou l d  be equ i pped w i t h  
some t i g h t-f i tt i n g  b l a c k  shades s o  trave logue 
a rtists w i l l  be g iven a reaso n a b l e  o p port u n i ty to 
e a r n  the s ala ry they a re paid f ro m  t h e  student 
a ct i v i ty fee. 
'agreement with groups to fold, assemble papers 
THROUGH M I SUNDE RSTANDI N GS a n d  very u n de r- five ti mes w h e n  the o r i g i
.
n a l  ag reem e n t  was 
m a de: sta n d a b l e  h u m a n  fa i l u res the l ast two 
issues of the 'News' d i d  not get  fo l ded a n d  a s­
sem b l e d .  T h u s  these two i s s ues were p l aced u n­
der the c l oc k  in Old M a i n  with the s ect ions i n  
sepa rate piles w h i c h  prompt ly  beca m e  m ixed 
a nd o u t  of order. 
To cl e;ir u p  a n y  m i s u n d e rsta n d i n g s  w ith t h e  
o rg a n izat ions t h a t  h e l p  prod u c e  t h e  'News' by 
fo l d i ng and assem b l i ng i t  o n  Tuesday n i g h t, we 
w i l l  restate o u r  a g reement  with them . 
The busi ness m a n a g e r  of the 'News' h a s  
t r i ed t o  w o r k  o u t  t h e  best poss i b l e  p l a n  for  sched­
u l i n g and notify i n g  each g ro u p .  This  p l a n  needs 
to be suff iciently f l exi b l e  s o  that a l te r n a tes c a n  
b e  a s ked t o  fo l d  w h e n  t h e  reg u l a r l y  sched u l ed 
g ro u p  f i n d s  i t  i m poss i b l e  to do the work.  
Two yea rs ago,  u nd e r  t h e  e d i torship of 
Ken n eth Hes l e r ,  the 'News' m a d e  an a g reement 
with  each of the Greek o rg a n i zat ions  o n  c a m pus 
to a l l ow these o rg a n izat ions f ree adve rtis i ng i n  
the Hom ecoming iss u e  i n  retu rn for w h ich the 
o rga n i za tions were to he l p  fo l d  and assem b l e  
t h e  'News' at v a r i o u s  t i mes d u r i ng t h e  yea r. 
The p resent  p l a n  i nc l u des notify i n g  the 
sched u l ed o rg a n izat ion m o re th a n  a wee k in ad­
va nce a nd then rem i n d i n g them a g a i n  at  the i r 
l a st  reg u l a r  m eeti n g  before they a re to work .  
Actu a l  fo l d i n g  a n d  asse m b l i ng i s  not a p a r­
t i cul a r l y  a rd u o u s  t a s k  a n d  a g rou p of 15 ca n 
ea s i l y  com p l ete i t  i n  35 m i n utes. However,  w h e n  
g ro u ps o f  f i v e  o r  s ix u nd e rta k e  t h e  job i t  is 
somewh a t  more ted i o u s .  T h i s  is a pro b l e m  of 
sched u l ing for each o rg a n izat ion to m eet. 
The 'News' will welcome any sug­
gestions from the participating organiza­
tions as to ways of improving our pres­
ent set-up, and we stand ready to act 
on logical suggestions. On evenings of 
basketball games and meetings, the 
folding time can be set ahead to allow 
plenty cf time to attend these events. 
This agreement was of mutual 
benefit to both parties because it saved 
the organizations $1 5 or $20 and solved 
a labor problem which faced the 'News' 
staff. 
. S i nce then the g reement h a s  been expa nded to inc l ud e  the I n dependent  Student  Un i o n ,  Pem­
berton, Li ncol n and Dou g l as h a l l s  and Eastern':; 
newest frate r n i ty so that  each g ro u p  is asked to 
fo l d  on l y  th ree times pe r yea r a s  compa red to 
To those of you w h o  h ave repo rted p ro m pt­
ly in s u f f i c i e n t  n u m be r  to h a n d l e  this wee k l y  job, 
the 'News' exte nds a s i ncere "Th a n ks." 
Audree's apropos 
by Audree McMillan 
MEMBE',RS OF the opera, "Mar-
tha" cast took time out from 
singing to sing "Happy Birthday" 
to Elaine Myers last week. Elaine 
in return served birthday cairn 
to the cast. The opera will have a 
double cast, one appearing Thurs­
day night, the other Friday. We 
hear there's no law against going 
both nights! 
There were two rivalries at the· 
Eastern-Millikin games. One, of 
course, between the Dettro broth­
ers, the other concerned two 
cheedeaders who had led cheers 
for the bitter rivals  Pana and 
Taylorville for three years. Ear­
lene Petty from Pana was sur­
prised to find Janice Johnson, a 
formet Taylorville cheerleader on 
the Millikin crew. The girls re­
newed their acquaintance at Mil­
likin and the following week at 
Eastern. Earlene, head football 
greeter this fall, is a sophomore 
Home Economics major. Janice is 
a freshman at Millikin. 
Speaking of basketball, 
don't you think the organized 
pep section and band is 
working beautifully ? The stu­
dent association came up with 
one really fine idea. 
Have you noticed a few of 
Eastern' s  male students sprout­
ing beards ,  ·side burns or mus­
taches ?  At least two of them, Jon 
Ulz and Hank Carter have legiti­
mate excuses-their home town of 
Gillespie is having its centennial 
celebration soon. Women are re­
quired to wear long dresses to 
Student poses as 
prof for lecture 
ACP-When Turkish professor 
Mahesch Helai appeared on the 
Oxford university campus to speak 
on opium, they had a packed 
house. 
When he dwelled for an hour on 
the joys of opium smoking and 
wound up by recommending opium 
for mass consumption, he had a 
fascinated audience. 
But when Professor Helai turn­
ed out to be not a profess.or but 
an Oxford student in the theatre 
group , he had a great deal of ex­
plaining to do. And so did many 
British and American newspapers 
which had. acclaimed his talk as a 
new note in academic resea1·ch. 
town on Wednesday and Saturday 
and all drive around in horses and 
buggies. 
Wheaton college recently voted 
whether to have a system of un­
limited cuts. It turned out the 
system was just barely voted 
down and it seems likely another 
vote will be taken next year. · I 
wonder how Eastern would vote 
on an issue like that ? An un­
limited cut system is ooe of those  
problems that comes up whenever 
groups of college students get to­
gether. 
I've heard it discussed pro and 
con in sorority houses and the 
usual places where Eastern's stu­
dents get together but I wonder 
how the campus as a whole would 
vote on this issue. 
Exchange desk . 
by Clare Emmerich 
Poems 
It seems that students, 
who own their own car, 
Never quite get 
their grades up to par. 
* * * 
When taking a tes 
here's one rule to  use, 
If you cannot convince, 
try to confuse. 
State Signal 
Trenton, N. J. 
* * * 
A.C.P. Classified ad in the Daily 
Northwestern: 
"Lost . . . Beta pin. Last seen 
on a west-bound Alpha Chi. Find­
er may keep pin, please  return 
girl ." 
* * * 
"Conversation with some people 




* * * 
Speaker: "I have lived in this 
town all my life. By actual count, 
there are 35 saloons in the town, 
and I am proud to say I have 
never been in one of them." 
Voice: "Which one is that?" 
The Vidette 
Ill. State Normal university 
IF YOU have a wife and two 
children, your share of the na­
tional debt, on a population basis, 
i s  approximately $7,000, says an 
advertisement in "World Petro­
leum." 
Wednesday, February 11, 
qyyu MAN ON CAMPUS 
\ I l , . ,, , , , . \ \ ' 
"Of co u rse you cou l d  a rgue a bout  t h i s  p a per 
wrong-But why je pa rd ise  your w h o l e  futu re?" 
Love notes from Roman youth 
originate valentine custom 
by Audree McMillan 
ONC E UPO N a t i m e  i n  a nc i e n t  Rome there l ived a young 
p r i est n a med Va l e n t i n e .  Now Va l e nti ne,  as were many 
i n  those d a ys, w a s  i m p r i soned i n  a h i g h  stone tower bee 
his fait h .  As the  l o n g  d a ys, wee ks, a n d  m o nths crawled 
wa nted to a ss u re h i s  l oved ones he was wel l aod to tel l 
h i s  l ove fo r t h e m .  
Gathering a cluster of violets 
growing outside his window he 
pierced the heart shaped leaves 
with the words "Remember your 
Valentine." He sent the message 
by a friendly dove· who was con­
veniently around. His last mes­
sag·es simply said, "I love you." 
Valentine's Day has gone 
through several stages since 
its romantic beginning. At the 
turn of the century love­
struck swains sent elaborate, 
lace-edged hearts with long 
flowery poems engraved in­
side to the object of their 
drooling. Then the trend 
switched to sending h orrid 
paper caricatures of your best 
enemies. Both types of valen­
tines can be bought today. 
Some present day men buy huge 
cardboard hearts elegantly dress­
ed in satin and thick lace and 
containing a twin layer of stale 
chocolates.  Others send flowers. 
Both gestures, although very 
sweet and thoughtful on the man's 
part, are, much as I hate to dis­
illusion you men, not appreciated 
by most of the practical-minded 
modern women. 
Since Valentine's day 
the chilly month of Feb 
little token of your affec 
as a fur coat would show 
concerned about the health 
fragile little woman. 
Gifts of jewelry are 
ways dear to the h 
women . It is surprisinf 
much more a woman I 
wear your necklace aro 
neck than a few extra 
around her ·waist froa 
chocolates you gave her. 
The other type of vale ' 
valent today--,-0h much to 
. lent-is the caricature type 
stores advertise as 
valentines for dopey 
Since I don't know 11117 
people" and you don't 
"dopey people" we can 
kind off our list. However, 
have three more days to 
little lace-edged hearts 
ones we lov,e best. If YOI 
face only your mother 
be sure to remember 
sweet woman on this 
along with your blind 
It's the little things in 
count! 
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tha' gets finishing touches; 
ble cast to render production 
"MARTHA" has entered the f i n a l  week of rehea rsa l a cco rd­
to Dr. Leo J. Dvora k,  d i rector . "Ma rth a "  i s being sponsored 
music depa rtme nt a n d  w i l l  be g i ven Feb rua ry 19 a n d 20, 
Heal th Educat ion b u i l d i ng .  ·arr iva l o f  costu mes has p revented e a r l y  dress re h e a rs a l s, 
g to Dvora k . 
casts have been selected 
leading roles. Principal 
alternate with one group 
Thursday, and another 
Friday production. 
ay nights perform­
will ·find Elaine Myers, 
Black, Helen Roberts, 
Lake, Galen Talley, 
Plock, Jim Brooks and 
Collins in the leading 
s production will feature 
ultze, Ralph Fitch, Shir­
' Don Decker, Galen Tal­
les Plock, Dave Winters 
Connor in the principal 
, serving girls ,  maids 
large chorus will also be 
in the production. 
rs are Bernard Moret­
vid Winters, Jerry Sho­
' Roger Bassana, Jim 
Charles Plock, Carol 
eyer, Ella Mae Ker-
Jackie Mailloux, Sue 
n, Evelyn Wells, Joan 
'l't1iss Juana de Laban 
director. 
girls are Rebecca Wal­
ura Brook, Wanda Know­
Morrison, Pat Stanley, 
hara Jackson. 
are Marilyn Harris, Rose­
Orlea, Susan Brubaker, 
ullinax, Glenalee Roberts, 
Tracy, and Jean Callahan. 
in the chorus are Martha 
oe Boehner, Joyce Butler, 
loore, Doris Keoure, Vir­
re, Marilyn McFarland, 
hardson, Helen Lee, Gar­
ett, Margaret Briggs, 
O'Hair, Gail Menk, John 
Mary DeWerff, Carl Tip­
Randy Coleman, Tim Mil­
lyn Kincaid, Art Icenogle, 
1tTa Look Your Best? 
AR ARROW 
$3.95 
Iii be right for any occa­
Get set now for the new 
with ARROW whites, 
ca'• favorites. Choose 
Ill your preferred collar 
, .. and reme mbe r : Every 
1hirt is Sanf o rized­
and Mi toga cut for bet­
The best shirt values in 
er· Clothing 
Company 
R ON THE CORNER" 
Donald Lewellen, Arthur Mc­
Ackran, Shirley Moore, John 
Byrne, Eva Beals, Norma Gibson, 
Ruth Bennett, Harlan Newbold, 
Janice Shaw, Judith Wilson, Bill 
Fellers ,  Pat Daron, Dick Eighner, 
Jo Anne Brooks, Georgeann Bell, 
Margery Steele, Barbara Faltz, 
Leon DeVries,  Carolyn Schauber­
ber, Juanita Jennings, Shirley 
Waite, 
Urban Uptonn, Norma Olm­
stead, Carmen Heacock, John 
Jones, Joyce Hunter, Lany 
Brandt, Earl Shedlebower, Tom 
Lackey and Bill Snyder. 
Scenery is being built by 
Roger Bassana, John Kolesa, 
Art Icenogle, Norma Jean 
Gibson and Mary Jo Vorheis. 
Area high schools have been in-
vited to the performance business 
manager Bob C1imer announced. 
College students will be admitted 
on their "rec" tickets . General ad­
mission is 75 cents, reserved seats 
are 85 cents. 
"Martha" is the first opera to 
appear on Eastern's stage for two 




Krutza gives talk 
to Pi Omega Pi 
MISS JUNE Krutza of Easte·rn's 
art department gave an instruc­
tive talk on bulletin board dis­
plays at the recent meeting of Pi 
Omega Pi. The theme of her dis­
cussion was attracting attention 
to the bulletin board by color, let­




Pictures for the Warbler 
taken of the group and a 
busines.s meeting was held. 
group met at P·emberton hall. 
An April 17, Pi Omega Pi mem­
bers will travel to Terre Haute 
for a joint meeting with the chap­
ter at Indiana State Teachers col­
lege. 
Coffee and donuts w ere served 
by Miss Johnson, with the assist­
ance of Norma Thomas and Bev 
Riley. 
Sig Pi's entertain 
DELTA ZETA sorority members 
were the guests of the Sigma 
Pi fraternity at a house party 
Monday, February 2. Pledges of 
both organizations also attended. 
ELAINE MYERS (left) and Helen Roberts will appear on Eastern's 
stage Thursday with principal roles in the opera "Martha" to 
be presented by the music department. 
A get together session was fol­
lowed by refreshments and was 
closed with group singing. 
Miss Myers appears in the role of Lady Harriet and Miss 
Roberts will perform as Nancy. 
TOMORROW, FEBRUARY 12, is 
a national holiday set aside to 
honor the birthday of the great 
Civil war president, Abraham Lin­
coln. 
The cast which performs Friday will be a different one than 
appears Thursday. Rae Schultze and Shirley Strine will appear as 
Lady Harriett and Nancy in the Friday performance. 
. with a dog, Ir\ ··•en\:. hunlin9\d be a setter; ,- .... · e wou 
· aret.tes, 
_£ Nat>o1eon ' t:>id:.ures or. . his vest - • 
IV\!:! hc.ho•l'm c\,oosingh c.y1�re l:>et�er\ But"" en 1.·es �ause t e \-t's Luct<-• n , i·s hand is in L ck" �trike; I ..., , L ' for a u => • best. \-\e:s reaw1n9 hich brand is 
\..le le.nows w , 
d W Hess Richar 
. · f Maine University o 
McAfoos Barbara 
(J.C.L.A· 
and Luc KIE s 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleane� 17resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 
Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T .-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike .. , 
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
d debonair A odel sleek. an hat she \i\<.es­
';1; ws well Just w .fresher tasle, "'"o 00t.her, "k 1 for c.\eaner, sm Luck!:! Str• es . She chooses nobloch, Jr. 
John J. !< f Pittsburgh UniversdY 0 
COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY! 
Nation-wide survey based on actual student in­
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other·cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason-Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na­
tion's two other principal brands combined. 
PRODUCT OF cm� c.1'� AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARBTTBI 
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Panthers face tough foes in Normal, Indiana State and Southe 
Healeymen hope to continue 
dominance over Normal, SIU 
handing the Panthers their first 
loss of the season, a 77-69 setback 
early in December at Terre Haute, 
wil l  be a big hurdle to overcome 
if Eastern is  to post another un­
defeated home court season. 
AFT E R  A tr i p th rou g h  M i c h i g a n  w h ich  s a w  the Pa nthers' l �-g a m e  
I I A C  w i n n i ng stre a k  b roken by Mich i g a n  N o rm a l ,  Easte r n  a g a i n  
bucks stiff conference oppone nts t h i s  wee kend a s  t h e y  meet 
Southern a n d  I l l i no i s  Norm a l .  
The Sy�amores have five 
players who are capable of 
leading the State scoring at­
tack which gives them a well­
balanced squad that is fast 
and hard to beat. 
The u p-a nd-dow n  Pa nthers,  who l e a d  the I nterstate I nter­
col l eg i ate conference with  a s i x  wo n ,  one l ost record a n d  w h o  own 
a 10-5  season's mark, will be  try- The two players who were most 
instrumental in the victory over 
Eastern are center Sam Richard­
son and forward Jim Crockum. 
Both are 6 '4" and fine rebounders. 
Crockum also led the State team 
in scoring that night with 16 
points. 
ing to gain a firmer grip on first with an 87.5 percentage. 
place with a double victory Friday 
and Saturday. 
Friday night Southern's Salukis, 
who lost to the Panthers at Car­
Fifth ranking scorer in the con­
ference is Normal center Don 
Richard with a 16.6 average. 
bondale two months ago by a 71-66 The Indiana State Sycamores 
score, will be in town for a re- who looked exceptionally good in 
turn match with Coach Bill Hea-
ley's cagers. 
Southern, in second place before 
a disastrous trip to Michigan 
where they lost two straight, will 
provide the opposition at the 
Health Education building where 
the Panthers will be  trying for 
win number 52 in a row. 
The two Salukis stars who prob­
ably will give Eastern the most 
trouble are forwards Ray Ripple­
meyer and Bob Nicholis who alter­
nate at leading Southern in scor­
ing. 
Saturday night ,the Panthers are 
at Normal for their first game of 
the season with the Redbirds. 
Last season the Redbirds gave 
Eastern its closest battle of the 
regular season with the Panthers 
winning 81-80 in the last s econds. 
The return game played at 
the Health Education building 
resulted in a 103-84 triumph 
by the Blue-and-Gray. 
Bill Sarver, a 5'11"  junior who 
made the all-IIAC first team as  
a sophomore, is the top scorer for 
the Redbirds. Last season he, av­
eraged 16.9 points for 24 games 
and this year is leading the IIAC 
in scoring with a 21.9 average in 
seven games. He also leads the 
conference in free throw shooting 
Varsity club takes 
13 new members 
THIRTEEN NEW lettermen were 
initiated into the Varsity Club 
in a meeting held last Wednesday, 
in the Health E ducation building. 
Nine football lettermen were 
among those  initiated into the 
club. Initiates were Jim Brubeck, 
Taylorville; Gordon " Rip" Wat­
kins, Villa Grove; Howard C:ir­
rent, Urbana; Gene Murray, Wm­
nebago ;  Henry Carter, Gille.spie; Jim Griffith, Brazil, Indiana ; 
John Riddell, Brazil, Indiana ; Rob­
ert Thrash, Tolono; and Don Lari­
morn, Mattoon. 
Other award winners initiated 
were, Jim Love, Taylorville, who 
won a letter as  varsity football 
manager; Jim Mitchell, Newton, 
who won his monogram in cross­
country, and Bill Corey, Danville, 
and Jack Kenny, Danville, both 
of whom lettered in baseball last 
spring. 
UNHERALDED PALE STINE be-
came the new Eastern Illinois 
League tournament champion by 
defeating Paris in the finals, 55-
52. They also upset favorited Rob­
inson in the semi-finals, 52-51. 
Phone large orders early 
Special Rates 
Lawyer's Flower Shop 
11th & Lincoln Phone 1907 




Your Assurance of 
�uality and Satisfaction 
Ken Ludwig 
KEN LUDWIG, top-notch replacement for Coach Bill Healey's start-
ing five hasn't been content to participate in one sport while 
in college. Ken is being groomed for next years first-five and also 
is being counted on as a mound ace for the Panther baseball team 
come this spring. 
Charleston Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 
Home Loans and Savings 
' 
700 JACKSON STREET PHONE 149 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
NATI ONAL ADVE RTISE D 
D RUGS AND COSMET I CS 
COSTUME J EWELRY 
P RESCRI PTI ONS 
CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDE D  
WOLFF'S 
Famous For Fine Food 
MEMBER EASTERN BOOSTER CLUB 
NORTH SIDE SOUARE 
Sport spotlight ... 
Ludwig seen as future cage 
star; holds class presidency 
by Floyd A. Miller 
KEN LUDW I G ,  o n e  of the· most prom i s i n g  cou rt ath l etes at 
tod a y, is Coach B i l l  Hea l ey's b i g  s p a re t i re! 
O n l y  the exper i e nce of the Pa nther  sta rti ng five has 
the l o n g -s h ooti ng sophomore lette r m a n  on t h e  bench. 
Ke n ste pped i nto a sta rt i n g  a s s i g n ment for two cons 
g a mes w h e n  f i rst M a rt i n Chi lov ich  a n d  then Rog Dettro were 
porarily sidelined with the flu. 
The young Effingham cager 
displayed finesse as he hit six 
long one-handers to go with four 
charity tosses for a 16-point pro­
duction! Later, in his second start­
ing assignment of the week, he got 
four buckets and three free throws 
to run his two game total to 27-a 
13.5 point per game average. 
However, Ken, outside· of these 
two starting roles, has been used 
as a reserve, being inserted when 
one of the regulars fouled out. 
Even so, Ludwig i s  gaining 
much needed experience that 
should earn him a regular 
berth on the '53-'54 edition of 
the Panthers. 
Firing mostly from the 3 0-40 
foot mark, Ken also likes to drive 
and jump. In the Millikin game at 
Decatur, Ludwig showed polished, 1 
form driving hard all night. One� 
shot had him driving down the 
lane, jumping and releasing the 
ball with an underhand toss as he 
fell to the floor. 
Ludwig does not confine all his 
abilities to the hardwood as he has 
earned a letter in baseball. Play­
ing strictly in the outfield last 
year, he will switch to pitching 
this next season. He has several 
no-hitters to his credit in the in­
dustrial leagues of Effingham. 
Ken attended St. Anthony's 
high school at Effingham where 
he made an impressive record He  
Shoes Sh ined Expertly 
See 
CRACKE RS NO RTON 
' Located in Old Bank Bldg. 
won four letters in both 
and basketball. 
As a senior forward, he 
eraged 20 points per 
set a gym record of 29 
in one g'ame, a record 
so�'s high of 483 points, 
on the National Trail all 
ference team, and r 




Although faced with 
military service in the 
is able to turn to his d 
coaching baseball and 
Kenny Ludwig should bee · 
of Eastern's brightest stan 
hardwood. 
MAL WHITFIELD, 
middle-distance ace, set 
world record in the 500-
in· 56.9 seconds. 
MRS. SEATON'S 
"Pies Like Mother 
GRADE-A 
PASTEURIZED HOMOCENIZED VITAMIN D 
MILK 
- •· I. '· u.ns or hYa111• • an1. -• HaonnoL aoo1a PH IUH 
At Your Favorite Food Market or Phone 
ay, February 1 1 , 1 953 
ite sched u les two tou rneys 
ntram u ra l  p lay th is week 
by Osler Stephens 
INTRAMU RAL b a s ketb a l l  tou r n a ments are on ta p t h i s  week 
ord i ng to i ntra m u ra l  d i rector, D r .  C l ifto n  Wh ite. Reg u l a r  
play ended i n  i ntra m u ra l  com pet i t ion l a st wee k.  T e n  g a mes �ayed l ast week to ri n g  down the c u rta i n  o n  reg u l a r sched­
mes i n  leag u e  p l a y .  The tou rn a m e nts w h i c h  a re be i n g  p l ayed 
cou nt in f i n a l  l e a g u e  sta n d i n g s  nor in the po i nt tota l of the 
s league. 
ments will be designated 
ent "A" and Tourna­
"B". Teams competing in 
ent "A" are teams which 
in the rtop four positions 
respective leagues. Teams 
in Tournament "B" are 
which were in the last four 
in the four intramural 
teams were ceded positions 
ament "A" with the top 
ms in the All-Sports lea­. awarded positions in op­
brackets. In tournament 
first round pairings find 
ons I playing the first 
of the tournament against 
ons III ; the Bullets vs 
Sig II;  Sig Tau I vs Sig 
; and the Panthers facing 
on II. b1. the lower bracket 
Sig I faces Teke III ; Mis 
e plays Phi Sig II; Phi 
will h.e pitted against there 
' team, and Independent 
I will battle Sig Tau Illa. 
pendent Union I, Sig 
Illa game will pit the 
two undefeated teams 
intramural program 
er. Both teams have 
' I 7-0 records. 
the first 
Devils I 
a bye ; Kappa Sig III­
; Frontiers-Sig Tau Illb ; 
-Silver Streaks ; Sigma 
ossils ;  Scrubs I-Devils II ; 
Pi II drew a bye, and the 
ent Union II will face 
Fossils, 49-45. The Demons II 
tasted defeat for the first time 
this year as the Sig Tau II team 
dropped tl)em 36-27. Phi Sig II 
moved into a tie for first in the 
All-Trophy league as a result of 
the Demons loss and a 41-38 win 
over Teke II.  Jack Farris hit for 
11 points for the winners and 
Stelzer had 12 for the losers. 
In a game which saw the 
largest score of the season the 
Bullets romped over the Mis 
Fit Five, 108-58. Corey and 
B'aker led the point parade 
with 34 and 2.9 points, Cox 
got 25 for Mis Fit Five. - In­
dependent Union II was de­
feated by the Phi Sig III, 64-
3 1. Frank Pixley scored 26 
points as the Independent 
Union I whipped the Panthers 
82-39. Marion Cordes was top 
point maker for the Panters 
with 20. 
Seed and Davidson scored 13 
points each as the Teke III de­
feated the Kappa Sig III, 56-34. 
Don Magsman's 22 points were 
tops as the Sig Tau Illa kept there 
perfect record intact as they drop­
ped the Demons III, 53-36. 
Three practice games were play­
ed in the All-Trophy league as  
teams warmed up  for tournament 
play. The Demons defeated Phi 
Sigs, 68-58. Tekes edged the Kap­
pa Sigs, 50-45, and Sig Tau's slip­
ped past the Sig Pi's, 71-63. · 
White announced a double PATRONIZE News advertisers. 
'on volleyball tournament 
d in the All-Sports league. 
r teams will be entered in 
-Star league. Entries for 
aments must be in to 
'te's office not later than 
Dr. White also announced 
ble elemination badminton 
le tennis tournaments will 
in the All-Sports league. 
managers must also have 
tries in to Dr. White by 
ball results of last week 
Maulers defeated by the 
OLN GLEANERS 
K·UP & DELIVERY 
Phone 234 
For those delicious . .  
WAA news 
20 women athletes 
to attend Southern 
basketball tourney 
by Millie Myers 
BASKETBALL SPORTSDAY at 
Southern Illinois university is 
on the agenda for the Women's  
Athletic Association this week. 
Association members will travel 
to Carbondale Saturday to attend 
the event. 
Two teams, approximately 20 
women, will be making the trip . 
Sponsors Dorothy Hart and Char­
lotte Lambert will accompany the 
group on the overnight trip. 
Last Tuesday night, the un­
defeated Junior Jets notched 
victory number three as they 
handed the Senior Gooldig­
gers a 26-1 5 defeat. J unior 
Juanee Carlyle p·aced her 
teammates with 1 3  points 
while Neta Estes scored sev­
en points for the losers. 
Still ahead of the Jets percent­
age-wise  are the Sophomore Red 
Rascals as they have four wins 
and no defeats to their credit. 
Their fourth win was over the 
Freshman Flops by a score of 37-
23. The Carroll twins both scored 
12 points and Donna Hatfield 
scored 14 points for the Flops .  
History was made last  Thursday 
night as the Fossilettes scored 
their first victory in two years of 
play: With no reserves on hand, 
the determined six went to work 
on the Freshman Flips and edged 
them out 37-34. 
In volleyball, Pudge Bally's 
group handed J�an Edwards' team 
a 31-19 defeat and Millie Myers' 
team won over Juanee Carlyle's, 
22-17.  Total team I'ecords for the 
season are : Scanlan, 3 wins ; 
Myers, 2 wins, 1 loss ; Bally, 2 
wins, 2 losse s ;  Carlyle, 1 win, 2 
losses, and Edwards, 3 losses.  
r a Photograph 
at will please 
ve it  taken at 
Sandwiches and Malted Mi lks 







GREEN'S HOME MADE ICE CREAM 




CHARLESTON, I LL. 
McGregor Sports Wear • Paris Belts 
E A R L  S N Y D E R 
Tailor and Men's Shon 
ti04 6TH STREET CHARLESTON, I LL. 
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Net:tly sees . . .  
Clyde stars i n  basketba fl 
game--another 'TomKat' 
by Clyde Nealy 
WELL, I hope a 1 1  you fa i thfu  I readers of 
d i eted a 1 2- po i nt w i n  over M i l l i k i n  
S i nce I very s e l d o m  p i c k  a nyth i n g  r i g h t  
a c h i evement.  
m i n e noti ced that I p re­
a n d  we w o n  by 77-65 . 
I a m  very proud of the 
Some of the good poi nts of the g a m e  were 
Patberg a n d Ma rty C h i l ov i c h ,  the rebo u n d i n g  of 
defense against Kowa, and the 
the p l a y  of Bud 
Moose Roe,  the 
rebirth of the Eastern cheering 
section. It was the first time in a 
long while that they have made 
any noise at a home game. 
Somebody sent Rog Dettro a 
sympathy card after the game at 
Decatur and signed the name of 
Millikin's first five. I had the good 
fortune to get to speak to Kowa, 
Mueller, and Sheets before the 
game here -and they denied sending 
it. I played baseball against 
Sheets in high school so I had met 
him before. They were all nice es­
pecially Kowa who was very much 
interested in the card. 
As you may have noticed my 
name was mentioned in Audree 
McMillan's column last week, ·so 
I decided to return the compli­
ment by mentioning her name in 
mine .  Vicky Wallers was mad be­
cause her name was mentioned so 
close to mine but she should have 
been thrilled. After all, it isn't of­
ten that any girl gets that close 
to me. 
Snyder 's  Jewel ry Store 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
RI NGS - S I LVERWARE 
FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL  FOLDS 
/ 
J. D. Anderson, Bob Dill, and 
Ike Kinnard played on a team 
which ran up around 120 points 
against Utterback business col­
lege, January 30. Anderson show­
ed his old Collinsville form as he 
dumped in 41 points, while Ike 
and Bob each hit the 20's. 
Speaking of star perform­
ances, you should have seen 
me in the Eastern State high, 
faculty-freshman game. Was 
I g ood ? Mian, I was terrific. 
I was a ball ha wk like Lee and 
Dettro on defense and I dump­
ed them in like Katsimpalis. 
I only took five shots and 
( Continued on page 7 )  
Winter's Laundromat 
1 5 1 1 1 0th St.-2 Blocks East 
of Campus 
WASHING, DRYING, DYEING 
Clean - Quick - Economical 
I nd i v i d u a l l y  Washed a n d  
D r i ed Mon d a y  t h r u  Satu rday 
We extend an invitation 
to al l Eastern students 
to take advantage of 
the services rendered 
by the institution. 
C h arleston National Ba n k  
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S  
CLINTON D. SWICKARD, M.D. 
MACK W. HOLLOWELL, M.D. 
Physicians and Surgeons 
Hours by Appointment 
6041/z Sixth St. 
Office Phone 375 
Res. Phones 770-403 
C. E. DUNCAN, M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Hours by Appointment 
Office and Res. Phone 12 
803 J ack,son Street 
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
N. S. of Square Phone 340 
DR. EDWARD C. GATES 
DENTIST 
'Huckleberry Building 
5101/z Sixth St. 
Phone 1305 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Phones : Off. 476 ; Res. 762 
G. B. DUDLEY, M.D. 
Offices Hours, 1 : 00 to 6 :00 
51l 1h Jackson Street 
DR. CHARLES SELLETT 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
602 1;2 6th Phone 900 
DR. WARREN C. 
H U CK LEBERRY 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Lenses Duplicated 
Huckleberry Bldg. 
Phone Office 808-Res. 1808 
J. T. BELTING 
PHYSICIAN & S URGEON 
Office 
Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 
Office 88 Res. 418 
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CAN YOU "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can 
you meet the high standards required to be an Avia­
tion Cadet? If you can-then here's a man-size oppor­
tunity ! An opportunity to serve your country and 
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible 
position� both in military and commercial aviation. 
It won't be easy ! Training discipline for Aviation 
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play 
hard-especially for the first few weeks. But when it's 
over, you'll be a pro-with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of 
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning-
your opportunities for advancement are unlimited. 
AR E YO U E L I G I B L E ?  
To qualify a s  a n  Aviation Cadet, you must have com­
pleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum 
requirement-it's best if yo� stay in school and gradu­
ate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 261h. 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 
YO U CAN C H O O S E  B ETW E E N  
PI LOT O R  AI R C RAFT O BS E RV E R  
If you choose t o  b e  a n  Aircraft Observer, your train­
ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar 
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering. 
New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks ! 
H E R E ' S  W H AT TO D O :  
I. Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy 
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 
they give you. 
2. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange 
for you to take a physi:al examination. 
3. Next, you will be given a written and manual apti­
tude test. 
4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you will 
be scheduled for an A via ti on Cadet Training Class. 
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month 
deferment while waiting class assignment. 
Where to get more deta1Ys: Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Offlcer. 
O R  W R I T E  T O : AV I AT I O N  C A D E T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S ,  U .  S .  A I R  F O R C E ,  WA S H I N G T O N  2 5 ,  D .  C. 
Wednesday, February 1 1, 
• 
35 botany stude 
to visit interestin 
points in Ch icago 
THIRTY FIVE Botany club 
hers will go to Chicago 
ary 12, to see the Garfield 
conservatory and the Chicap 
tural History mus:eum. Ther 
be accompanied by Dr. · 
Thut, Dr. Kenneth E. Damau 
Dr. E arnest L. Stover . . 
Tentative plans for the dq 
tours of Garfield Park co 
tory, one of the largest 
houses in the world, and 
Natural History museum. 
museum the gro_up will see 
plants and their products, 
American trees, foreign 
and plant raw materials. 
At 1 p.m. the group will 
ducted through parts o1 
museum, and the work 
These - work roonis are not 
to the public. The group 
watch · preparation of exhi ' 
At the end of this tour, s 
may spend their ti me ii 
aquarium or at the plan 
Ultra-modern, j 
n um bers to· be 
featured in con 
"HINDUMITH SONATA," 
ish Suite," and a jazz 
will comprise the three 
the modern dance concert 
given April 23. 
"Hindumith Sonata" is 
an ultra-modern theme. 
In the second part, " 
Suite," Lois Tuetken will 
men ; Dick Palmer, Don J 
nah Newgent, Michaela; 
E.arl Bloom, The Bull. 
The jazz number is di ' 
several dances, among th 
negie Jump," "A Good 
Hard to Find," and "Basin 
Blues." 
Last year's concert wu 
on the modern "City 
theme. 
Shirley Stiff is genenl 
man of the concert. 
I VC relea�es t 
data on GI be 
CERTAIN CASH benefit& 
veterans, their depen 
survivors during 1952 are 
from federal taxation, the 
Veterans' commi ssi on p t  
out recently. , 
With the filing date far 
tax returns approaching 
mission is receiving n 
quirie? concerning the 
benefits for taxing p 
lYiany of the b1mefita 
the federal and state 
are exempt by sta 
others may be exemp,t 
certain conditions. 
Those veterans who are 
should contact the 
cer.s of the IVC, or if 
the nearest office of the 
Revenue department. 
In Coles county, ve 
contact the Illinois 
Commission Servi ce 
1701 Broadway in Ma 
Li ncoln, Pem 
to sponsor da 
WASHINGTON BALL, 
by Lincoln and Pe� 
will be held February 
Old Auditorium from 9 
Music will be fu · 
Richardson and his o 
Tickets may be p 
offices of Pem and 
are $1.25 a couple. 
Smith addre 
b usiness stu 
MISS CATHERINE 
about her trip to 
chili supper for b 
members last night. 
The supper- was held 
teria with 100 busine11 
hers and their guest& 
Dee Carpenter ia 
business club. 
ay, February 1 1 , 1 953 PAGE SEVEN 
ern grapplers lack much� 
ded experience--O' Brien Mich . Normal  upsets Eastern; Chips fa l l  
ING, W E BSTE R'S d ict i o n a ry defi nes a s  "The s port co n s i st­
of h a n d-to- h a n d  combat  between two u n a rmed contest­
o seek to th row each other ."  T h i s  defi n i ti o n  f i ts the  s port 
an i nterv i ew with  Coach M a y n a r d  " P at" O ' B r i e n  l ast wee k, 
cts were l e a r n ed a bout Eastern's w rest l i ng tea m .  T h e  tea m 
ed experience.  Only two, 
Current of Urbana and 
breath from Mattoon, 
y amount of1 experience. 
th wrestled regularly in 
1. 
stling a definite method 
and . defense must be 
. With much practice 
me habits which are nec­
to a good wrestler. These 
must be well-founded to 
e wrestler to react auto-
when his opponent is 
• particular offense or is 
to escape from his hold. 
"ng to Coach O'Brien, it 
takes around three years 
y to acquire these habits. 
entire Eastern team 
rs are all underclass­
who are gaining experi­
with each match. How do 
boys earn the right to 
e in a meet ? 
boy has ,the right to chal­
the boy wrestling in his 
who is ahead of him. Each 
these challenge matches 
off in 'exactly the same 
t a  real match is.  
has been without an 
wrestling team the past 
due to the absence of 
This year O 'Brie:i has 
objectives for the team, 
much needed experience. 
s this year as a basic 
the development of funda­
on the function of the 
tioned habits. 
derclassmen develop. 
Members of the wrestling 
team are : 1 2 0 tb  Dick Gal­
breath, Mattoon ; 130 tb Tom 
Faller, Chiarleston ; 137 tb Ed 
Morgan, Chrisman ; 1 4 7 tb  
Paul Maxon, Madison ; 1 5 7 tb  
Howie Current, Urbana ; 
1 6 7 tb  Dick Flood, Montrose ; 
Hwt. Gail Borton, Tower Hill ; 
Hwt. Don M.agasmen, Tolono. 
As in all sports wrestling has 
its own scoring system. Though 
somewhat difficult it is  quite in­
teresting. Methods for a team to 
score are fall, 5 points ; a decision, 
3 points, and a draw, 2 points. 
If a fall occurs during any per­
iod, the bout is ended. Each bout 
is composed of three three-minute 
periods. A fall occurs when either 
contestant's shoulders are held to 
the mat for two seconds. 
Lee tallies 49 points to pace wi n 
over Central and loss to Hurons 
M I C H I GAN N O RMAL th rew a wrench i nto t h e  g e a rs of the  Easter n 
bas ketba l l  m a c h i ne ove r  the week e n d ,  by g i v i n g  the H e a l ey­
men a 95-76 l ac i n g  a n d  p u tt i n g  the f i rst b l e m i s h  o n  the Pa nthers 
conference record in  two years .  
T h e  Pa nther  defeat l ast Satu rday s n a pped a n  1 8-g a m e  1 I AC 
w i n n i ng stre a k .  T h e  l ast co nference g a m e  the Pa nthers l ost was  to 
Normal in the final game of the 
1950-51 season. 
In the Michigan Central game, 
Friday night, the Panthers dealt 
the Chippawas a 73-59 defeat, fo 
go into the Normal game with a 
per�ect conference record. 
In the Central game Bob 
Lee's jump shot was working 
and the Panthers took an 
early lead and maintained it 
throughout the game. 
The first quarter started slow­
ly till with one minute and 15 sec­
onds remaining in the period, Pat­
berg hit a free throw and a 15-
foot 11hot. Roe then hit from the 
corner to give the Panthers a 21-
16 lead at the close of the first 
period. With Lee and Dettro· hit­
ting from out front, the Panthers 
lengthened their lead to 38-28 at 
halftime. 
Bob Lee started the third quar­
ter with a jump shot for two and 
ran the score to 40-28, but then 
the Chippa.was got warm and with 
three minutes left, threatened the 
Panthers, 47-44. With two minutes 
left Lee started blazing away and 
sank two one-handers,  Dettro hit 
from the corner and the score 
stood 53-46 after three quarters 
of play. 
• Chilovich glave Eastern its 
biggest lead of tne night 
when with four minutes left 
to play, he swished a two-
Bobby Lee's 23 points topped 
the scoring for both teams. 
At Ypsilanti the following night 
found the hometown Hurons ready 
and waiting for the league-lead­
ing Panthers. 
Only the night before, Michigan 
Normal had tripped up Southern, 
73-70 ,  to move into a tie with the 
Salukis for second place in the 
IIAC ·standings . 
Normal jumped to an early 10-
1 lead and never let up throughout 
the contest. 
The Hurons posted a 29- 1 8  
first quarter lead and kept 
adding to that fast pace until 
the final score read 95 to 76. 
Eastern pulled to within seven 
points, 44-37 with two minutes re­
maining in the second period, but 
that was the final threat. 
As they controlled the rebounds, 
both offensively and defensively, 
the victors were leading by 21 
points at one time in the fourth 
quarter. 
Webster Kirksey hit 13 of 25 
field goals and collected 29 points 
for the winners. 
For the second straight night, 
Bobby Lee topped the Panther's 
Nealy see� 
( Continued from page 5 )  
made three. The freshmen had 
three men on me all the time 
but I still got away from 
them. 
I was a little off the last quar­
ter as they had two pretty girl 
referees.  I couldn't look at ,them 
and play too so I didn't play. 
Speaking of girls ( as when 
don't I ) the W AA girls basketball 
hits its peak this week as the two 
undefeated teams clash. They are 
the sophomores, led by the out­
standing player in the league, 
Delores C.arroll, and ·the juniors 
who feature Millie Myers, writer 
of the "WAA news" for the •NeWS', 
on defense among ot}lers. 
I 'm not sure but I belie¥e the 
game was to be played yesterday, 
or is it to be played tomorrow ? If 
it is tomorrow I would advise  you 
to see the game. 
On defense the sophomores will 
have Earlene Petty, Vicky Waller 
and Doradene Dieferithaler, who 
have been air-tight the two games 
I 've seen them play. Doris Carroll, 
along with Mary Lou Moore, Joan 
Findley, and a girl who wouldn't 
disclose her name (John Mc­
Devitt 's  girl ) , are Delores Car­
roll 's help on offen e and they 
drop in the baskets. 
scoring attack, thi s  time with 26 
points. Bobby tallied 12 fielders 
in 2 1  tries for a dazzling .571 per­
centage. Roger Dettro, having one 
of his best nights in some time, 
added 21 points for Eastern. 
' g or losing can't be too 
t due to the fact the in­
ed Eastern team faces 
in all of their meets. 
In case a fall does not occur dur­
ing a bout, the winner is decided 
by using the following system of 
scoring : "take down," taking op­
ponent to the mat with advantage 
2 points ; "escape," escaping from 
opponents advantage and gaining 
starting or neutral 1 point ;  "re­
versing position," escaping from 
opponent's advantage and gaining 
advantage 2 points ; "near fall," 
holding opponent's shoulders to 
the mat for less than two seconds, 
or holding opponent's shoulders 
near the mat for two seconds or 
more 2 points ; "time advantage," 
earning two minutes or more time 
advantage 2 points ; earning one · 
minute time advantage 1 point. 
The next home match is at 7 : 30 
hander to make the score 66-
50. The second five entered 
the game with the score 72-56 
and played the remaining few 
minutes. 
F R O M M E L H A R D W A R E  
out for the Panthers in the 
seasons when these un-
p .m. today against Arkansas 
State. 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. FEB. 1 5 -1 7  
Shows Continuous Sun. from 2 :00 
Shows Mon. at 2 :00-7 :00-9 :0'0 
A'.dm. : 16c & 50c Matinees & Sun. 
Until 5 :30 P. M. 
16c & 60c Evenings 
WED.-TH URS. FEB. 18-19 
Shows at 7 :00 & 9 :00 
FRI. - S AT. FEB. 20-21 
/U.as.o,la 
S UN.-MON. FEB. 1 5 - 1 6  
Shows Sun. a t  2 :00-7 :00-9 :00 
Shows M on.-Tues. at 7 :00 & 9 :00 
Admission : 16c & 40c 
TUES.-WED. FEB. 1 7 - 1 8  
BARGAI N DAYS ! 
CHILDREN 9c ADULTS 20 
'Capt. Carey 
U . S. A.' 
THUR S.-FRI.-SAT. FEB. 19-21 
Double Ferature Adm. : 16c & 40c 
Shows Fri. at 7 :00 & 9 :00 
Shows Sat. at 2 :00-7 :00-9 :00 
PLENTY OF ACTION 
' Fort Savage 
Raiders' 
News - Comedy 
• 
S p o rt in g Goods 
Housewares 
E lectrical App l iances 




Du Pont Paint 
Wear- Ever Al u m in u m  
O i l  Heaters 
comfort, plus more sofety and more tire mileage, drjvc in :;:=:/{{i today ond let us check your cor on the Yisuoliner. 
McArth ur  Motor Sales 
Phone 666 Charleston, I l l .  
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Socia ls • • 
Pinning 
KATHERINE. FLOYD recently 
became pinned to Floyd A. Mil­
ler. 
Miss  Floyd, of LeRoy, is a senior 
business education major at I lli­
nois State Normal unive_rs ity. 
Mr. Miller, of the News staff, is · 
a senior mathematics major from 
Danville and a member of Alpha 
Phi ?mega. 
Sig Pi fraternity 
fetes Delta Zetas 
PLEDGES OF the Sigma Pi fra-
ternity entertained the pledges 
of the Sigma Sigma Sigma sor­
ority at a hous·e party last Mon­
day evening. 
Refreshments were served after 
introductions had been made. 
Two students atten d 
Moweaqua gatheri n g  
HE'LEN DEVINNEY and Julia 
Kilpatrick attended a family 
night dinner sponsored by the 
adult education class at Mowea­
qua high school last week. 
They were invited by Marilyn 
Davis, '52, who is  teacher of the 
class. 
E n g a gement 
CAROLYN HILL, freshman ele-
mentary major from Charleston, 
became engaged recently to Rob­
ert Lee Washington, freshman 
social science and geography ma­
jor, also of Charleston. 
Washington is  a veteran of the 
Korean war. 
Eastern's youngest 
a ttracts newsmen 
PHOTOGRAPHERS FROM the 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch were 
on the campus last week taking 
pictures of the Home Manage­
ment house and the baby that is 
staying there. 
A feature story concerning this 
is to appear in the Post-Dispatch 
in the near future according to 
the photographers. 
' Wa rb ler '  Staff to meet 
WARBLER staff members will 
meet in the Annex at 7 : 15 to­
night. All members are urged to 
attend this meeting. Assignments 
will be due, co-editors Ann Hardin 
and Delores \Vilson announced. 
PATRONIZE News advertisers. 
Former student has 
article published 
AN ARTICLE on Proper Prep-
aration and Attitude of the 
Speech Therapist, written by Ear­
lene Davies,  appeared in the fall 
issue of The Round Robin News­
letter for speech correctionists 
in the state of Illinois.  
In her article Miss Davies 
pointed out that one should take 
advantage of every opportunity 
offered in school and that one's 
attitude should be one of self con­
fidence and hard work. Miss 
Davies advised all students to re­
member the old saying, "You get 
out of it only what you have put 
into it." 
Miss Davies is presently em­
ployed as speech. correctionist at 
Morris public schools. She is  a 
'52 graduate of Eastern and a 
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
Douglas hall men 
to sponsor pa rty 
DOUGLAS HALL will sponsor a 
valentine party for Douglas hall 
men and their dates at 8 p.m. Sat­
urday in the "rec" room. 
Dancing, cards and refresh­
ments will be the order of the day 
according to Dana Johnson, social 
chairman. 
Jack Vick i s  president of the , 
hall .  
Wednesday, February 11, 
Listening roo m sched u le 
Campus films 
Today 
8 ,a .m. Al7 Behind the Shadows ; 
M 9 Handwrught Silver ;  9 a.m. 
A 1 7  Do  Words Ever Fool You ; 
9 : 1 5 a.m. Al7 Who Makes Words ; 
9 :30  a.m. Al 7 We Discover the 
Dictionery ; 9 M9 A Lincoln Field 
Trip.  
Thursday 
8 a.m. Parliamentary Proced­
ure ; 8,  9 a.m. Al 7 Basketball for 
Girls ; 10  a.m. M9 This is Robert ; 
Al7 Modern Hawaii ; M9 A letter 
to Grandmother ;  1 p .m. M9 Par­
liamentary Procedure. 
Friday 
9 .  10, 11  a.m. M9 Refl�x Be­
h avior of the Newborn Infant ; 
9 : 20, 10 : 20,  1 1 :20 a.m. M9 Craw­
ling and Creeping ; 1 1 : 30 a.m. 
M9 Growth : A Sto·ry of Johnny 
and Jimmy ; 1 p .m. Sl18 What's 
on Your Mind ; 2 p .m. Eyes and 
Their Care ; 2 p.m. Al 7 You Bet 
Your Life ; 2 : 10 p .m. Al7 Park­
ing the Car. 
Monday 
8 a.m. M9 You, the People ; 8, 
10, a .m. ,  3 p .m. S305 Heredity ;  
8,  10 a.m.,  1 p.m. Heredity and 
Environment ; 11 a.m. Motivating 
the Clas s ;  9, 10 11 a.m. Experi­
mental Psychology of Vision ; 11 
a.m. M9 Communications ; 10 a.m. 
M9 Cross Section of Central Am­
erica ; 10 a.m. M9 Columbia and 
Wednesday 
3 p.m. Cole Porter songs 





3-5 p.m. Schubert : Q 
14,  D minor ;  Trio, no. 1, 
major, op. 99 ; Symphony 
B minor 
7 p.m. Gershwin : 
p iano, in F • 
8 p.m. Dorothy Kirsten 
bert Melodie s )  
Friday 
3-5  p.m. Wolf : Sougs ; B 
Mass in E minor 
Monday 
3 p.m. Jerome Kern so 
4 p.m. Prokofieff: 
piano,  no. 3, C major, op. 
aikovsky : Francesea da 
op. 32 
7-9 Brahms : Eight· H 
Dances ; Strauss :  Waltzes; 
levsky ; The Comedians, 
Lecacq : Mlle. Angot Suite 
Tuesday 
3-5 p.m. Schuman : F 
tucke, op . 12 ; Quintet, 
strings , E flat major, op. 
phony no. 2, C major, op. 
7 p.m. Pee Wee Hunt 
8 p.m. Harry James 
Venezuela ; 9 a.m., . 1, 3 
We Decorate Our Home; 
M9 Preface to a Life. 
, 
NOW . . .  10 Months Scientific . Evidence 
For Chesterfield AM E D I C A L  S P E C I A L I ST is making regular bi· monthly examinations of a group· of people from various walks of life .  45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 
After ten months, the medical specialist report& 
that he observed . . .  
no adverse effects on the nose, throat anJ 
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterli•' 
MUCH Mll,DER 
CHESTERFIEI 
IS BEST FOR YO 
Copynght 19)}, l.Joom & M• 
